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Introduction
R ecently new com pounds in the Ba-Cl-F phase diagram w ere o b tain ed by high tem p eratu re solid state reaction and flux grow th m ethods. O ne of them has the com position B a 12F 19Cl5 and is of space group P62m [1] , w hereas the o th er two are both of the com position Ba7F 12Cl2 but have m u tu ally different structures, depending on the high tem p e ra tu re synthesis conditions. O ne is a disor dered variant with space group P63/m [2] w hereas the othe_r one is an o rd ered structure with space group P6 [2] . T hese structures are all hexagonal, thus different from the (tetragonal) m atlockite structure BaFC l observed in the sam e phase dia gram . A characteristic p ropeller type arrangem ent of anions with th ree-respectively two-different barium sites of coordination n um ber (C. N.) nine is observed. T hese new com pounds show prom is ing optical p ro p erties w hen doped with R are E a rth ions.
This p ap er rep o rts the synthesis at room tem p e ratu re of the o rd ered Ba7F 12Cl2(o) variant. The com pound was o b tain ed by slow diffusion in a gel of B a2+/C l" from one interface and of F _ from the o th e r one. In ad dition to the crystals of B a7F 12. Cl2(o), crystalline B aFC l and B aF2 in a spherical arran g em en t w ere obtained.
* Reprint requests to Prof. H. Bill.
Experimental
It is know n that BaFC l is only slightly soluble in w ater, and reaction m ixtures of B aC l2 and N aF w ere observed to form solid BaFCl and B aF 2 [3] . Pow der X -ray diffraction diagram s of the precipi tated solids indeed show ed the sole presence of BaFCl and B aF2. H ow ever com pounds with o ther ratios of B a2+, Cl~ and F _ are possible too. Fessen- den and Levin [3] suggested the form ation of a com pound w ith th e stoichiom etry B a2F3Cl, but o u r experim ents to obtain this phase w ere unsuc cessful until now. C rystal grow th in gels suggested itself as a m ethod to obtain crystalline units of these com pounds. G els w ere p rep ared from com m ercial agar-agar which was dissolved in hot w ater. O n cooling, th e polym erization was com pleted in U -shaped glass tubes with d iam eter of 25 mm. Several tubes with different reactan t con cen trations and com positions w ere p rep ared . The com pound rep o rted was grow n in a U -tu be con taining a dilute solution of approxim ately 30 ml 0.1 m ol B aC l2xH 20 placed on the gel surface of one side of the tube (see Fig. 1 ). O n the surface of the o th e r side, 30 ml o f a 0.1 m olar solution of N aF was added. To avoid rapid ev ap o ratio n of w ater and drying out of th e gel, the U -tu b e was then covered with plastic foils. The tubes w ere shelved in the laboratory u n d e r anti-shock conditions. A f ter one m onth, spherical crystalline units up to 2 mm 0 form ed at the cen ter of the tube (see Fig. 1 ). They are com posed of BaFC l and B aF 2. Close to the N aF solution grow th of hexagonal crystals of B a7F 12C l2 m utually intertw inned into star-shaped arran g em en ts was observed (Fig. 2) . The individual crystals increased in size from a center to all directions during the grow th. A fter two m onths the crystallization was com pleted.
Results and Discussion
O p tica l exam ination: The crystals w ere analyzed by m eans of optical m icroscopy in polarized light. They form regular hexagonal polyhedra w hich ap pear to be individual single crystals, with well d e veloped faces. Their top part was found to be hol low. Probably, the crystals contain small am ounts of gel, as was observed for the crystals of a-K C 0 P O 4 [4] , O ptical inspection of the spherical objects in the center of the U -tube show ed that the spheres con sist of crystalline units. The center is birefringent in polarized light, w hereas the o u ter shell is cubic (no birefringence). X -ray diffraction of a pow dered sphere showed th at the center consists of BaFCl and the surface of B aF2. [2.3] . We note that a sim ilar discussion was m ade with respect to U 2N iI2P7 [6] ,
The standardized [7] atom ic position are given in Table I . The structure is p o lar b u t ferroelectric twinning with an am ount of 50% volum e for both units was found in all th ree species (xabs=0.54(6), 0.48(8) and 0.52(7) [7] ).
D escription o f the average an d fin e structure:
The average structure of B a7F 12C l2 is isotypic to F e 12Z r2P7 [8] and Pb7F 12Cl2 (a=1027.4, c=398.7pm, a/c-2 .5 1 1 [9] ). Fig. 3 shows a p rojection of the structure along the chex axis. Basically, a netw ork of connected propeller type halogen units (C1F6) with chlorides on the axis is form ed. This netw ork is presented in Fig. 3 by thick lines. In the tunnel parallel to the axis a further colum n (p resented by thin lines betw een the halides) is located. The alkaline earth atom s are either below (or above) the blades and located in a tricapped trigonal prism atic environm ent. They have coordination num ber C. N.=9, B a(l/2 ) are surrounded by seven fluorides and two chlorides, Ba(3) by nine fluo rides [2] . A lm ost linear variation of the unit cell volum e betw een BaCl2, BaFCl, B ai2F ]9Cl5, B a7F 12Cl2 and B aF2 (high pressure m odification) with CN=9 can be observed. Interatom ic barium halide distances are given in Table II . Table I . Standardized positional and isotropic displace ment parameters (/100 pm2). F u rth er details of the crystal stru ctu re investiga tion are available from the Fachinform ationszentrum K arlsruhe, D-76344 E ggenstein-L eopoldshafen (G erm any), on quoting th e deposition num ber CSD-410680, the nam e of the authors and citation of the paper. The real structure seem s to be m ore com plex. It is found for all three crystals, that a p a rtia l disor d er (or split position) is present for the barium ion at the W yckoff position lb. For this atom , three positions (0,0,1/2) (lb ); (0,0,0) (la ) and (0,0,1/4) (2 g) were refined with approxim ate populations for Ba(4): 0.627(4), Ba(5): 0.220(3) and Ba(3): 0.043(1) (see Table I ); the populations w ere n ot constrained! The refinem ent confirm s the given com position and a final com position of B a6 93(3)Fi2C 12 is found. The final agreem ent factor is R w=1.8%. We note that the position (0,0,1/4) (2 g) has coordination num ber 6 as the Ba ion is Fig. 3 . Projection of the structure of Ba7F 12Cl2 along the chex axis. halfw ay in b etw een two em pty fluoride triangles. T he o rd er/d iso rd er behavior on this particular crystallographic site m ight be related to the form a tion of grow th twins.
Conclusions
Single crystal of B a7F 12Cl2 can be synthesized at room te m p e ra tu re in an organic gel. The com pound crystallizes in the polar space group P6 but m erohedral twinning was observed for all three tested crystals. The structures are sim ilar to Pb7F 12Cl2 but a com plex disorder appears on one cation site. In the sam e gel, spherical units of crys talline BaFCl and B aF 2 are also form ed.
